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Nep Home Demonstration News
By MRS. ONNIE S. < HARJ.TON, County Negro Koine Koncmics Agent

L
An Awards Program on Com-

munity Progress will be held at

White Oak Consolidated School.
January 23 at 7:30 P. M.

The contest was sponsored by

Peoples Bank & Trust Com- J
pkit y of Edenton and they will

present the awards to the com- j
munities that worked on the con- ,

test and entered scrap books of I
thqir results to be judged.

All families in the county and

friends are asked to attend the
Awards Program. There will be ¦
dusr prizes: prizes will be given '

to three communities having the

latfeest attendance from age 15
and above: refreshments will be
served. All of this is through
courtesy of the Peoples Bank &

TFnst Company of Edenton.
The Peoples Bank & Trust

Company of Edenton is sponsor-
ing this contest again in 1959. It
is hoped that each community in

the county will enter the contest

this year. Come to the program
on January 23, hear the details
then get organized and begin
work.

We are grateful to the Peoples j
Bank & Trust Company of Eden- i
ton for their interest in our im-
provement.

This month our 4-H club girls
studied "Cereals Cooked With

Milk." There is no need for any ;

child going to school without j
breakfast when a large bowl of
whole grain or enriched cereal
can be easily and quickly prepar-
ed and served. These cereals are i
inexpensive.

From the bulletin. “Cooking j
The 4-H Wav," 4-H'ers learn that
cereals belong to the group of i
foods which furnish energy to

your body. They also provide'
minerals, vitamins, protein, and ¦
roughage or bulk. They combine!
very well with many other foods j
to make delicious dishes that are ;
high in food value.

You may use either whole

grain nr enriched cereal products.

Whole grain products contain
more food value than refined or
white cereals or breads. How-

i ever. North Carolina has passed
a law which requires the enrich-

) ment of all white flour and other
Wheat products milled or sold in

j the state. Enrichment means that
. most of the vitamins and miner-

! als that were lost during the
milling process are out back in

the cereal flour. Since this law
applies only to wheat, look on

j the label of other refined cereal
products to see whether or not
they are enriched. Buv the en-
riched product whenever you

can.

Uncooked cereals need to be
cooked slowly for a long time
This slow cooking makes them
easier to digest arid develops a
better flavor. Cereals which you
cook at home usually cost less
than those you buy “ready-to-

; eat." You may want to include
the ready-prepared cereals in
your menus occasionally for va-

i riety in your meals.
Cereal Pointers

Breakfast cereals may be
I bought uncooked, partially cook-
ed. or ready to eat. Directions for

! cooking are always on the box.
. Most cereals taste better if cook-
ed longer than the time given on
the package. In general, the
steps to follow are:

1. Measure water and salt,

bring to a boil. Use top of dou-
ble boiler but place it over direct:
heat.

2. Pour cereal in gradually.

Stir to keep it from lumping.
3. Keep cereal boiling rapidly

for several minutes until it thick-;
i ens.

j 4. Place over bottom of double
boiler, which should be kept

j about one-third full of water.
' Cover, and cook without stirring

¦ until done.
5. Milk may be used instead of

; water to improve flavor and food
lvalue.

j the visiting band directors. This
| band, through the courtesy of
! music publishers throughout the

j country, played through all new
! music which has been written and
| published during the past year,

JAMES ROTARY SPEAKER
Geald James presented a very

interesting program at lcFst week’s
(Rotary meeting, using as his sub-
ject the incentive plan for the

j operation of schools. Mr. James

i thoroughly explained the plan.
| pointing out the amount of state
| aid to each district or county,
i Billy Wilkins and Claude Bar-
| nett, Edenton seniors, attended
the meeting as junior Rotarians.

Laziness
j An old New Englander was
remarkably well informed, but

I so very lazy that the new pastor
. asked him how he had contrived
I to learn so much.

He replied, "I just heard it—

I here and there—and I was too
lazy to forget it."

Bray Attends N. C.
Bandmaster Meet

On Friday and Saturday. Janu-

ary 9 and 10, Derwood Bray, di-
rector of the Edenton Junior-
Senior High School Band, at-

tended a meeting of the North

Carolina Bandmaster’s Associa-j
lion. The event was sponsored j
by the College Bandmasters and j
the feature was a band made tip j
of eight participating N- C. Col- j
lege band students. The 1201
band members were the best in ,

each of the college bands repre- I
sented. and the result was very

successful.
Leonard B. Smith of Detroit.

Michigan, was director and cor-

net soloist With the band. Mr. j
Smith is a world renowned cor-1
netist, having been associated,
with the Goldman Band and'
many recording and radio bands.

•There was also a 125-piece!
band directors band composed of
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